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Digitalhome offers a wide array of products and 
solutions that revolutionizes the smart home 

model for every Filipino family since we all deserve 
a more effortless, secure, and safer lifestyle in our 

homes.



Digitalhomeph Incorporated is your partner in making your home and office 
smarter with smart technology and end-to-end automation solutions. We 
provide smart home products from your gates to locks, doorbells, curtains, blinds, 
lights, and sockets to your security system. Driven by a young, dynamic team, the 
company focuses on providing innovative and the latest smart home technology 
with reliable and timely support. Our business model is strongly based on 
creating an efficient support team to assist homeowners in designing, installing, 
and configuring the smart home system into their homes and offices, with 
dependable aftercare support.

Established in 2017 as the pioneer of Smart home distributors in the Philippines 
with physical stores located in Taguig City and Cebu City, with the latter as our 
main office.

Expertise: Our team of experienced professionals established in 2017 is dedicated 
to creating tailored smart home solutions that cater to your unique needs and 
preferences.

Quality: We develop our brand of products and partnered with renowned brands 
to offer high-quality, reliable products that ensure more security, longevity, and 
satisfaction.

ABOUT US

WHY CHOOSE US?

PRODUCT OFFERINGS

HOME AUTOMATION

SMART LOCK

HOTEL LOCK

DOOR ACCESS SYSTEM

AUTOMATIC GATE SYSTEM

DOORBELL & INTERCOM

SMART LIGHT & SOCKET

SMART CURTAINS & BLINDS

ALARM SYSTEM

CCTV



Customer Support: We prioritize your satisfaction above all else. Our customer 
support team is readily available to assist you at any step of your smart home 
journey.

Innovation: We stay abreast of the latest technological advancements, continually 
expanding our offerings to provide you with the most cutting-edge solutions.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

OUR PARTNERS



SOCIAL MEDIA 

OFFICE LOCATIONS

DigitalhomePhilippines

Digitalhomeph

Digitalhome.ph

Digitalhome.ph

www.digitalhome.ph

inquiry@digitalhome.ph

METRO MANILA - 2/F 404, ML Quezon, Lower Bicutan, Taguig City

CEBU - G/F Enmore Residence Hall 257-A Don Jose Avilla St. Brgy. Camputhaw 
Cebu City


